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Hymer T SL 588

Year: 2015

Number of Berths: 2

Engine Size: 2.3 Litre 150bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.35 Metres

Height: 2.90 Metres

Length: 7.29 Metres

Gross Weight: 3500 kgs

2015 Ducato based

2.3 150bhp automatic

Rear single beds with garage

29,000 miles

 £SOLDSale Item was £52,995, Now:-

2 berth model with rear single beds raised over a large garage which is accessible from
both sides. The layout is completed by a large washroom with toilet, vanity sink and
sectioned shower cubicle. The well-appointed kitchen has oven, grill, dual fuel hob and a
sink with drainer. There is a half dinette with two forward-facing belted seats, side-facing
lounge seat and the driver & passenger seats swivel to complete a large, comfortable
lounge. With many extras, this is a very desirable motorhome.
Main features

FIAT Ducato 2.3ltr
150bhp engine upgrade
FIAT Comfortmatic gearbox

'Metallic Grey' body
'Cremissimo' upholstery
'Legno Lombardo' furniture

Rear single beds
Large garage

Leather steering wheel
Satellite navigation
Reversing camera
Dash camera
Alarm

Spare wheel in garage
16" alloy wheels

Manual roll-out canopy awning
Solar panel (140W
Satellite dome

Double locking habitation door

Oven & seperate grill



Dual fuel hob (Gas/Elec)
Smart-Tower 142ltr fridge

Truma 6E dual fuel boiler

Gaslow refillable LPG

Large washroom
Sectionable shower cubicle

Additional leisure battery
12V electric roof vent/fan
SOG toilet system
Avtex TV
Inverter

Garage electical points (comprising)

2 x 240v
2 x 12v

Dashboard styling pack (comprising)

Aluminium style applications
Instrument panel with chrome rings
Cosy Package (comprising)
2 cushions for rear beds
2 bedspreads for rear beds

Comfort-Line Package (comprising)

Colour-coded painted spoiler
Cab air conditioning
Cruise control
Flyscreen roller blind on habitation door
Front blinds
Panoramic cab roof

29172 miles
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